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LSHTM Data Compass Statistics Report - 2015 
 
Data Creators 
Gareth Knight 
Data Description 
Download figures for LSHTM Data Compass during the repository’s testing phase in May-June 2015 and following its 
launch in July 2015. Data covers the number of downloads per month, the most downloaded items in the repository, 
and the most popular authors on the basis of downloads.  
Data Collection Methods 
Downloads recorded by EPrints, the repository software on which LSHTM Data Compass is built. Aggregate report 
generated by the IRStats plugin (http://wiki.eprints.org/w/IRStats) using the following parameter: 
http://datacompass.lshtm.ac.uk/cgi/stats/report?range=2015&view_range=View 
Data Analysis and Preparation 
Content has not processed. However, column names have been modified from the default IRStat output to provide 
greater clarity. 
Geographic regions 
Not applicable 
Key dates 
Dataset covers the period 1-Jan to 31-Dec 2015. 
Quality Controls 
None. Report reflects IRStats output. The author does not have access to the repository’s access logs to confirm its 
validity. 
Species: 
Human population 
Privacy: 
Data constructed using publicly available information.  
Ethics 
None required. Dataset produced using public source  
Keywords 
LSHTM Data Compass, data repository, downloads, 2015 
Language of written material 
English 
Additional Information 
Information on how download figures are captured and reported can be found in the IRStats documentation 
(http://wiki.eprints.org/w/IRStats). 
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Project Information 
Project 
LSHTM Research Data Management Service 
Funder/Sponsor 
Development of LSHTM Data Compass funded using the Wellcome Trust Infrastructure Support Fund. 
Associated Roles 
Role Forename Surname Faculty / Dept Institution 
Data Creator Gareth Knight Academic & 
Administrative Services > 
Library & Archives Service 
London School of Hygiene & Tropical 
Medicine 
File Description 
Title Filename File type Description 
Data Compass – 
Downloaded Items 
DownloadedItem-2015.csv Comma 
Separated 
Values 
Tabular dataset containing number of 
downloads associated with each record 
held in LSHTM Data Compass. Downloads 
may cover multiple files attached to the 
record.  
Data Compass – 
downloads per month 
for 2015 
DownloadsPerMonth-
2015.csv 
Comma 
Separated 
Values 
Tabular dataset listing the number of 
downloads each month. This covers the 
live repository’s testing phase in May-June 
2015 and operational period following its 
launch in July 2015. 
Data Compass – Popular 
Authors in 2015 
PopularAuthors-2015.csv Comma 
Separated 
Values 
Tabular dataset listing the most popular 
authors in LSHTM Data Compass, on the 
basis of number of file downloads where 
they are listed as author. 
Data Compass – 
Downloads per month 
graph 
DownloadsPerMonth-
2015.gif 
GIF 89a - 
still image 
IRStats-generated graph showing number 
of deposits during 2015, no. of downloads 
per month (blue bar), average number 
each month (red line) and other details 
Data Compass – Statistic 
Report 
DataCompass-
Report2015.pdf 
Adobe PDF 
1.4 
PDF version of a statistic report produced 
by IRStats.  
 
 
